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Singapore, located in South-east Asia, has a land area of about 710 square Kilometres , which
makes it one of the smallest countries in the world.

Due to its small size, Singapore was referred by the phrase â€œlittle red dotâ€•. Although small in size,
Singapore commands an enormous presence in the World today with its free trade economy. It has
become a central sea port Along major shipping routes due to the strategic location of this island.

Major attractions of Singapore tour

Singapore tour will fascinate you with its multicultural environment. It Is a great collage of cultures,
where people of different ethnicities and  Beliefs coexist. Each community offers a different
perspective of life in Singapore in terms of culture, religion. food and language.

Singapore tourism has a lot of thrilling experiences to give one the very Feel Of satiety. Thereâ€™s just
so much to see and do, for admirers of art, there are museums and galleries to visit, history
enthusiasts can explore history museums and heritage centres. Nature lovers can enjoy the many

rainforests and gardens available. Singapore tour will also be a pleasure for the party seekers who
can immerse themselves in Singaporeâ€™s colourful nightlife. And the whole family can spend time
together at theme parks.

Sentosa island- This island is the most popular destination of Singapore Tourism. Visit to Sentosa
island leaves one with a lot of enjoyable  moments and memories. This picturesque island has many
exciting attractions such as Butterfly Park, Tiger Sky Tower, Underwater world, Dolphin Lagoon,
song of the sea and sky ride.

Singapore Night Safari- Yet another internationally known destination Of Singapore tourism. It is
spreaded in 40 hectares and is a home to 1000 Nocturnal animals of 100 species. It  is truly a
unique experience to see  nocturnal animals like deer, hyena, capybara, giant ant eater roaming
actively

inside the park. Tourists can enjoy the well-organised park by going through  walking trails or by
tram. Inside the park one can enjoy various delicacies at the exotic restaurants. It will surely be an
exhilarating experience of Singapore tour as the thrilling sounds will shiver you from inside, bat flying

just above your head, leopard walking inside the park .

Jurong Bird Park-It is one of the worldâ€™s largest aviaries with home to 9000 Birds of 600 different
species brought from across the world. Jurong Bird Park Has a lot in its magical pot to draw touristâ€™s
attention. Apart from the different Birds it has the Waterfall Aviary (30m(98ft)) the worldâ€™s highest
manmade Waterfall, bird shows, birds of prey show , world of darkness, Lunch with the

Birds, Pelican Cove, South-east Asian Birdâ€™s Aviary and Lory Loft.

Many other tourist places in Singapore include Pulau Ubin,  Merlion, Kent bridge park, Sir Stamford
Raffles Statue, Orchard road, World War 2 sites.

Shopping- Singapore Tourism will gave you a world â€“class shopping Experience. Singaporeâ€™s main
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shopping district, the Orchard Road is  famous for latest fashion trends. But if youâ€™re looking for
cultural shopping  then Kampong Glam, Little India, and China Town are most ideal for ethnic
products, jewellery, textiles, antiques and more.

Ideally located at the heart of South-east Asia, Singapore is a cruising hub. Cruising to and from
Singapore could take you to lush tropical rainforests, Colourful open air markets, ancient cities and
white sand beaches.

Singapore airlines(SIA) spans over 5 continents. SIA provides passenger Services to and from 63
cities in 35 countries all over the world.
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a Singapore Tourism - Get discounted deals available on Singapore Travel Packages at
MakeMyTrip. Enjoy Singapore Travels, vacation Travels Singapore, Singapore Tourism at lowest
prices. Also check our other theme destination packages.
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